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protocol on petitions from i.nd:l.v:Uuals

':?'§had

14/557) j

hc.d tabl.Jd a pr.;>posal for

o.fter a.rt.:i.cle 4D (:2:/ ON

,.-.

558)
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nor.··gov,::!'\:11T:d.lrLD.l cl'gr:tru.zatlo:ls

been submitted by tho United
Kingdom.

o

;","c
• )',

tn1

the

F,::1rl

a(lrJit,iorml article

tCI

be

;>

Mrs. CIJ1.TER (Interrw,ti.onnl Council of Woml';!n) 1 Spt' n,idng o.t the
ta.tion of th.:;: OH.Umll.N, said thc..t she would not ",nl,1rge on the rellsons for

. Q'bnvi.ction that it would 'be in,;;xplJdhmt to limit the l"ight of petiti,.-'1., becn.us.e
proponents of thc:.t view h.:.".d .:",ll·e:ldy expl.:,d.ned the matter
", ".,'shed, however, briefly- to stat.;;
gii'peti tion should only be extended to

ohe

for her btllief thc.t the right of
internntional non··govc}!'l'lluGntn.l

.•9 rgoniza.tion8 which liere only accNditf;';d for the
'-/:

In that connexion, she

the c.ttention of the Commission to the rosolution adopted in Athens on

"''''Y:-\i,i1

1951 by the Triennial

of' the International Cotmcil ot ivomen,

Intertion[',l Cov..,nt'n·b on Human Rights which conforred th0 right of. petition on stc.tes
,·ne , exprassad the bollaf thr,t such lim1.tetion of' the right of pdition would
which

Council took note of

provision in the existulg

El to defeat the very ends of tho COVcincmt, wd urged thr..t the right of

should be extended to include intarnntional non-governmental orgnnizn.tione

.

by the United Nations for

purpose,

Not all internn.tional non...governmlJntal orgo.nizations were equippod or

suited to

with tha mattJr, and they should therefore be oarefully

":awed,to ensure, not only tha mcximum. possible efficiency, but also thnt onlyt.ho:la
'he displo.yed the groc.tast possibl-: objeotivity were granted the right of

:::?;1.on.
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In hor opinion, measures for implementation should be included in the

Covenant itse Ii' •

the Covenant was genuinely designed to remedy injustices,

the practical question of its effeotive implementation should be a primary
consideration in drafting it.

Mr. BI;NTWICH (Consultative Council of Jewish Organbations), speaking
at the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, recalled, in connexion with the Uruguayan

proposal (E!CN.4/549), that the idea of establishing an office of a high

for human rights
December,

1947.

first been mooted in the Commission in

The suggestion had been that a high commissioner or attorney"

general should act as a. link between individu.als, groups or non-governmental
organizations on' the one hand, and the body which was to 'be responsible tor
dealing with oomplaints, whether the International' Court of Justice or sama
other tribunal set up for the purpose, on the other.

He hoped

the

Camnission would give full consideration to ..thatidea1l
He himself' had served as an attorney-general in Palestine and, although a
might only be concerned with criminal prosecutions, under the

British system an attorney..general was also a representative of the Crown,' and

.

,

tbe defender of public rights and. mterests in civil matt'ers.

When public

rights were affected, it was the attomey..general who defended those :rights on
behalf of the individual;

he oleo defended the'interests of charitable

institutions before the C()urts,
The Uruguayan' delegation was suggesting

there should be an oi't'i.cer

to receive and examine all petitions and, in the case of petitions rais:ing

serious questions, either to bring the oomplaints before the Human Rights
Cammittoe, as provided in the draft Covenant, or, if the Uruguayan proposal.
itself was adopted, to present the case for the petitioner to the
Court ot Justice.
I

It had been said that petitions could be screened efficiently by the
Secreta.riat without the establishment of a new office.

In his opinion, while
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certain prelimirAary ecreenu}g an.rJ th\) rt;j (,;':::J:i()r! 61:

might be

pet.it.ions

'j.n:jl:luj' l'tue,$ similar to those !Deluded

'oll.ldlfrtak,.:'!l'\ by

He

Hr.. CASS1N

ha<l taken

Mid. th<:>:i, tho geli.e.l....a l

place duri."1g thQ last t.t.u:'se

hact l'l}fm,

m.embers hew muoh was to be gnir..ed tI"M

that

and had shown:

their ce,.llea8!J,es f views..

He

cart.l'un membe!',-, inGtead 01.' eoo:f:l.n.:lng themSlelves

was pleased t·Q note

strictly to the phn outlln?d, a.t thf' Commis sion; a last l:Jiof.r.ticr.'j/ had tried to

go fal',ther back and to

e.xt1t.I.1:.ill;

the lIhbJ.e

and the United Nations 1."1 the tiald Q:l tho

resolution (9(II)

Qucrting

of the Commistdoo

'the

CIf'

right8.

of

on the Commi5dm\

f)rl,

Human Rights adopted

by the Economic and Sooial Ce,unoil on n .June 19J.;.6: ha eaid that it was clear
frotn that te:.ll:.t '(,hat

without

de.sired the Gommission tl)

dr8i'f

u.p provldor..a to

measures,

<w;r

the observanoe of all

human rlghts, as f1et forth' in general terms in the United Nat;lone Cha.rter" and

ot the rights set forth in th6 Univer&al

also the
I

In the first place, therefore, the Commisa1on'B task
gE'..neral respeot both fair the rights set

rights anbodied or to be embodied in the Covenant.
!

waG twofold; to

:in the Cha.rter I and f'or the
'i'h'J Camniaa10n should

Or
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accordinglymaka provision for the effective observance of all human rights,
even those not specifically mentioned in the Covenant e

That wa.s, in hie

view, nn aBsential point.

It had been poulted out that implementation could take other
than
the establishment of a new United Nations body.
The French delegation had,
for instance, l."aissd the question of the submi,sslol1, to a competent existing
body of the United Nations of annun1. :reports (on measures ta.ken to ensure reepeet
for
I'j.ghts) by all !1.ember
whether they acceded to the Covenant
or not.
At a lB.ter stage, such report.s m:ight b durtng one
....a.rrang6d yea.r,
be lim.it,ed to replies to a definite qu.estion fOl"rnulated by' the Seeretari,at

UnfortunatelYI neither the Commission

after consultation with

nor the E.conomic and Social Council had ha.d tim.e to make an exhaustive study
of that proposal, but When the Commission came to consider item 6 of the
agenda, he would submit a similar one.
Several important questions had been raised during the general discussion,
It had been questioned whether the establishment of international supervision}
in particular supervision exercised by a body to be known, perhaps, as the

Human Rights Committee, would or would not conflict with the terms of Artiole
2, paragraph 7, of the Charter.

The reprcsentatiV'es of Urugua.y and Greece

and othGr members of the Conmdssion had replied that it would note

The

Soviet Union representative, on the other hand, had maintained that it would.
He

had listened with close attention to the latter's arg\llnents, in

spite of t.he fact that the lilc"l.tter had been voted on by the General Assembly,
since he had not wished to rule out

<l

thesis on

priorj, grounc.t6o

He thought it might be said that the gap between the system proposed
by the Soviet Union delegation, which consisted in strengthening by

precise

provisions the positive measures stipulated in each article with

view to the enjoyment of the human right recognized in that article, and.the
system of international supervision proposed by other delegations but rejoctecL

'(F:%':i>,;I'·"",'i":!,',·-r;,,':-;

-'i'

il

,

El

by the Soviet
In point, of'
think.

wIde

I7I.;:·t filQ

of the

ap?eared to

t.ha

ih2\t. a,clv<:ma,t""\i

::,i'\(: Uf\ior.Cit

Soviet Sooialil3t R(;,;publicf. w'(mld l if rlg1..dl;V

:,L:!'

morz

would be

human right, it would

h;ft,

"

et.

t/;j;

J.\

l>.l'3.Tl\ l;(.l

of its political, economic tmd tiloci.al

.,

A

•

l'!\eaSu.l"138

J

• • ...

'.'

:IJ1

h''t,

it rsh,ri.lld take.

to discharge 1;t,s obligati.onf.\ II

of the proovieionfJ

relating to 300ia1

Sov1''Jt', Vh:lon d:raft.l' jA3.rtictu.a r lJr

jl1th!;i

trade unioo

ttu\.\ the ,,;(,',;]X'cise

e:.<:tt'sme.ly

,sutfrage rights, \'I'ould,ll :in his

f

pl'cblems

because of their inoompatibility ..dth t.he law of many States"
It could accordingly be said tha t:., were Mu? method

by' the

Soviet Union representative o.ppl1ed in the 13pirit in MUch

£t

would, in fact, con6tit'\.1te an att.anpt to atandardiz.o

regulations by which the several natiQns were

m,a concehredJl

le:'I'Jl3 and

and wO'tlld 'th ..·rr('lb;r

a clea.r breach of the principle
oK the di
,

It

jJj

mU8't be admitted t,hat the idea

of fi,atioos.
.
might;

first sight, a.ppeal' l"Elpugntnt ,l and that

of OOUi'1tir5.es would 'be

(;l.

'oet reluc'tant to submit to such intervention in their 'domestic 8ffa:V"'se
o<;l1sidered, however, that bY'defining in the Cov:enant 1ihe rights and

:ee4QnS it was desired to

and at the same titne making provision

r a system. of international supervision which would be limited to what was

'eseary to ensure that an internationa.l.agreement was being ca.rried
.

.

faith, the principle of national sovereignty would be far les8

Of.1t

I!VcN.4/SR.:U2
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or

seriously violated than it 'Would be by t.he inclusion of a whole aerie8
highly detailed rules in the Covenant li

His own conclusion, therefore, differed from that of the Soviet Union
representa.tive; he felt.", in fact, that
states most jdE:Llo\uJ of their
indepe.ndance had less to tear froD!. the systt.'m of int.ernat,j.onaJ.
than from the method envisa.ged in the Soviet Union propo3;.J.J...
The General Assembly, the' Internat.ional Court of .Juati.Ct"l, the Security

Council, t.he Economic and Social Council and the 1'rusteesh.ip Council were

already authorised by the Charter, according to the nature of the case, to
receive complaints regarding the vi.alation by a State of its undertakings or

of agreements to which it was a party.

It would be wrong.. however" to

require those bodies to devote the bulk of t.h,:)ir time to examining complaint"
which it would in any event be more advantageous to suhnit to an :.. terne.tionsl
supervisory body, at least for preliminary si:,l:.:.dyt

He t,herafore felt 8.8 he

had already indicated, that the latter solution, which wastho,t desired by

th.e General Assembly" was more in harmony with tho rights of

amdOUIlI

to avoid excessive interference in their national affairs.
In the second place, and on the question whether the proposed body should

be set up in pursuance of provisions conta.ined in the Covenant itself',

or

by

a separate instrument, he submitted - in eonne.xion with the arguments adduoed

b1 the Indian representative,. and to a certain extent by the repreasntatives
of Yugoslavia. and Guatemala, in suppol"t of ,the latter solution'" that it wouli'J
indeed be perfectly logical to treat the question of the international

supervision system separately

that of the definition of human right6

in this or that covenant, provided the Commission could be certain that the
Covenant itself would be ratified by all or nearly all co'untriee.
.

countries,

pv,ge 10

involved a problem of

aYld

W'1;.8

it admissible,

or waG it notl' in the light. of t!!Q sp:=c,i 61 \)bJ,::
Covenf:J",tl' Wllich

t.he

trom tbe national

the

of Md ,n:-I'iY>.';\;:,

f':.)'!.'

Flf.,'::'!.:;J" t,hat btf-,t,fit':

:J..ni:'GJ"llJ.. tlol.i.a.l

th.e Coverw.n.t r1hrJu:.Ld be

l,mder
rab:1.f.:i.p.d

of ./))

t to th';')

a1:lihough

'the former e 1011 >\' k1.v. i;J(:c,ep'l.,ec': itG obli..g,:rr,iol:.n(
wer ....CJ

"".",.. _U"t.. r.l

,.:>, ,;,..."..1,

'"

1;1"'"

,.i

tJ:
",0,11

·lr ..

,AJ ••••. " '.. ,

• .....",

t ••

t',he

r.•. L',.:.>

"'..,)

'.••.,'

of 'UHil UnitdJc.1 Nati(\CiS J.;:}

recognise thB un!vf.1l'se,:i.

of undertaking more OnerO'l,lS obJigations with m.ore
8.

procel5s of their own

Cl.

and detailed

flince i't W"d.S 'they i,,rho

While adopting that attit.ude; he

of an observation

of

l>:lpe:r.viEtory body' should

oommitments they would pre1'(:'.;\;' the:!', '(,he

be

fu ,1......

.....,J.-.......'""
·r··'i' ...l

the

thi;\ SOl.lJldL'h

by the Indian

to the

that it was

not desira.ble in promoting the development of :i.nt.ernat:i.onal law '1,0 create
small groups within the United NationFl.

It, Ha.e

tha.t Spil"it that the

French de1.egation had sought" at the sixth session, both to safeguard the
rights

Qf

sta.tes a.nd. to uphold 'lih:i princi.ple of universality

within the organbationQ

-11;, he,d therefore proposed that; only' Sta.tes

parties to the Covenant Rhculd be entitled.

. appointment to the Human

Comrnitte$$

international community-would bo entitled to

nomat-o candldates for

·that the whole
.. c,,) its opinion when it came

to selecting the members o£ the Committee from among the candidateso

Going

even further in that direction, and with a view to stressing the f.ormal

significance of the election 1 the French'delegation would shortly pr,opose
that the actual selection

or the

members of t.he C.qmmittee should devolve

upon the Internatlonal Court of Ju.stice, which was the supreme judicial organ

E!CN .4!SR,,212
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of the United Nations, and whioh, by reason of its position and

was not exposed to the 'political vicisfJHlldes that sometimes afft'Jcted other
United Na.t.1.ons bodies..

The idoa. of tbat prcpN3al was to ctJrnb:i.ne the system

of restricting to statefl acceding to the Covenant the submissi(1!'l f'jf candidatures j
with that cd' final selection

the org/?nization! (l moat Sl')rene and exalted

Ita object was to establish a li.nk 'betWtiHn the St(:l.tes a.ccl:Jdi.ng to the

bodYA

Covenant. and the other Sta:tes
In the third

0,,:

Nn;.i.Jns.

with regard to the nam0 of the proposed CO[(llnittof:1,

he himself was somewhat reluctant either to support or to oppose the term
11

The repressnta. tivs of

Cormni:ttee 11 0

fu':Er2ill'§. had suggested tha,t it be

called the "High Conunission for Hu.man Rights"

He (Nr. Ca.ssin) strongly

Q

the adoption of which would mean that the present

opposed ,that

COllunission on Human Rights would be relegated to second place"

That would

be unfair to t.he latter body - thEJ fundamental guardian of human x·i.ghts -

which had been commissioned to study a1.1 the major problems arising in that
field.
doing

The Commission was not entitled to step down;
80

i.t was precluded from

by the provisions of the

Neither could th8 body be termed a IItribunal ll ;
its being endowed '1rith a. jud.:.c.L'll

0;;:'

he had already formally

aI"?itrJ.tive chaI'd.cter.

Perhaps it might be designated a "Council", although he feared that such a
title might lead world opinion to identify it with the three existing Counoils
of the United Nations, whereas it would in fact ble a conciliati.on body with
much narrower powers.

The Q4estion of the

therefore, still remained

open.,
the fourth place, to the question of procedures for the
submission and examination of appeals, he recalled that the text adopted at
the eixth session, provided that the
should be

Cl.

of the

Human

Rights Committee

relatively low-ranking official chosen by the Secretary-General

El

ij
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from among the Secl'ehade,t..

Tba French delegation., on. the

similax" V, th.I;l.('

proposed 11 method. ,;rf

had

i't, had

fot'

ee t.l1emseJ:t6r";,, lJi::!r.:iClj·, ti:Hl. t, th ':)

membel"':S of the

of Juatioe should flelect, thl;')

f:Jl'

til;n:'t

r. pc,st.. ef

t;)13,t,

very

special
ahal"M,t.ie:r ..
r

.

'H:r;; mUl':h fm,'-; 11"::',,

n::l,d no';! 2ubmJt.,ljl;v) orJ.fJ

-,
U.....guayan

. '. '..) . ....

.,., "/',.• y .l.1J':
"'" t,t.
r, f.H"
't,·•.:..
"",'''
•.',0:;

':.,,,...

'0

society of naMm'!.$ should

•.·,

Ini"ICed reoepttQu in 'Che Gomm1.'i55.onN

...It_''']
"'V"'<:'"

,'1

I1sol'teX'

•.·.",

, •.: •.

a,

had exprot'lsed

SOlT,t)

,:>1' lH,titionB"

. . ':,] . . h"

1.:a·:'

thB,t.

'l'hJ.•.·i?J

tOol;:"

posit-ion of'

that the high commissioner wou1.(t be r'3duced from
general to that of

t '.AofL,·
,,',

\<i,'aS

obv:l.oUS:I.,lr :;' rJ.:U'i'ere.nce

between such a rOle and the functions of a th:;cx'et.8.1'y' to tho Committee on.
Human Rights appointed by

International. Court of Jusiice,

had recommended dj,f'feI'ent s(;lu'Hons.. t'ol'

sub-committee to screen petit,ions and

El0

'che eetti.'v? up of a

on.

He

,!;hat those varioua

suggeBt1on:=,; had point-s in common . . and wondered

.
to find

Oth':Jr.' 1l''.:lTnbers

it. would not be pOBsiblu

a. solution which wCluld El. llow some lati tu.de foX' futUN

while taking due account of existing factors, such
financial capacit.y

ot the

Nations.

IH;,

the

for

The FrQuch dchg::l.'tS,(,ni had

the first to advocate J in 1948 and' again in 1949,IJhe

OI;1t;!'i

..t l.ate recogn:i;l;;I.ol'1

of the right of individual and collective petition.
The proposals it had
made at that time shou.ld be ventilai.odl'
He was \N'ell aWHJ.'i;; of the
difficulties arising out of the il1ternaHonal s:tt,u'l.t-ion, but. he also

that the measures he
advance.

hnd proposed to th", Commis sion.

a coneide:c-able

It was for that reason that his delegation was convinced that meaaUl'ea

pt implementation, a.s a whole, should be included in the Covenant on Human Rights,

whieh they could not be separatede

The Covenant should be of suoh quality

that it could be taken an a. model for other covenants that might be dravltl up in

tuture in respect of other special rights (right to nationality etc.).

E!CN.4!SR 0 212
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ot petitions, he urged the Commission to accept the
--u.

In the matter

suggestion that these should be dealt with in a

He did

r

not regard 'that solution with My gr.eat 'favour; but. he wa3 ccm,v:L1ced that it
would make tor progress(f

protocol on the !'lgh't of petition could

An

always be amplified at a later stage!'>

result in 'earlier

Such

So

procedure l/YOuldj he belj,eved,

of the Covenant by many

Ho oonsider-ad. that the adherence ot a m.."I.jority of' the Sta,tes Members ot
the United Nations was neceasary but 6uff.i.cient to' bring the Covenant on Huro.a.n

Righta into

Aa against that,

l\

still It-''l.:rger number of ratif:tcationa

protocol

or accessions should be required before a

petitione

could came into torce, since that would constitute a ver,r important landmark
in the developnent or interna,tional law and would finally allot the individual

his place as directly subject to international law.

Fundamentally, that

would depend upon awakening pUblic opmion in the various countries.. a task

in which the non-governmental organi zat-ions would render assistanoe"
insertion in the Covenant

The

ot the provisions of the protocol might prevent ,

ratification by some countries.

He had listened with much interest to the observations of the

J

representative of a non-governmental organization regarding the long delays
involved in exhausting the different remedies open to plaintiff80

In urgent

eases the Committee on HUl'1lIA:l Rights should" perhB.p·s decide a case at shorter
notice.
He had noted, however.. that at' the fifth'
a large number of

of the General AssemblYJ

had been anxious that the respect due to the

judiciary ot the varj.oua cO\Ultrit!ls should not be undermmedo

The status

ot

national courts of justice must not be weakened by the f.s.ct that an
international body was

against their verdicts.

concern itself' with complaints raised
Considerable caution

necessary in that

connexion; and it should be borne in mi.nd that th.e various national courts
would. continue to represent '!-he authority to \'bich ci·tizens must normally apply

in the tirst instance and that it would often be the correct application of the
law or ot regulations by the Courts that would give rise to appealslII

It the sta.nding of the national courts was not

the United. Nations

would very soon be 0verwheJm.ed;' tc.' t.ht1 great, d(:!t,Hment of the cause of human
rights.

Fund.amental l'eaponsib.iJit.y'

If the United NEit,io,HJ

'Na.S

to be

lllf"'j,..

that field rested. vdth
the Bo10 instance

nation.

the sole mer-ms for

',wuJ..d prevail bef,u.'\) i{ory long,

ensuring ob",erVfml1e of h\uro.n, tight,s;

so much t;ffort l-!ou,ld c011ulA:10 o

and the Iim.tirG etl"l!,\?,t;'l.\re bu:iJ.ij

He laid par.ticu1az' atresf$ on the pointtha. t in th,,: field of humru:l r:l.ghtB

the United Na,ti.01n8 Illhcll11.d :\:";imain t,KlCi supreme
the various inatanC8l'.i
.his opinion,

iUi-l\;.ance"

Q;;ci,eting u.nder natiu[w.l jUd:l.C:lal syrrceiYls.

In

in t,he Go',mnant be.fc);·e reoourse

t.het,t.l:rnlG

could be had to t.hl2i Commit,t.ee on }lumen Rights

not.

Should the organization be 1'acad with a breach

SQ

sex'ious a.s to threaten

it would be the concern, not, of the Committee

peace and

Human Rights) but of the Security Council or
c'

'but shuv.l.d not Sup;l!'l;lGde

General Assembly itself.

In the fifth and last place: the question a:l.'ose as to the a.llocation

-,t

between the Commltteo on Huma.n Right.a and all th';; bodies competent to
protect human rights, either a,JJ:'sacty in existence,

OZ'

yet to

,interna.tional level there were pr:unarily the hi.gh,]l'

Assembly, the

COl,U't

CiJUlE..r

At

namel;r, the Goneral

of Justice, the Security

the' Econondo

\;;;;..,and Social Council and the TNatf;eship Council. l all of which took cognizance of
l:;\the gravest issues

direct recourse to their aut,horit.y?

The Soviet Union representative had stated tha.t it was possible to conceive

provisions relating to economic and social rights, \"iolations of which would
serious that they could not be referred to a purely technical body for
He Jthe French

..,hared tha.t opinion..

Take, for

the hypothetioal case of a gc)vernment' s denying the right to work to
persons belonging to a oertain
eaking a certain language.

.olitic al or legal problem.

.,;u.1d

be

or professing a certain religion, or

That would involve not a teclmical, but a
If there were a threa.t to the peace, the matter

to the Seourity COWlcil;

Qommittee on Human Rights.

otherwise, it wvuJ.d fall to the
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The Danish representative had argued with some emphasis
thp. normal
measures for bnplementation were not applicable to eoonomic and social rights.
He (Hr" Casein) acknowledged that such would in fact be the case in those
insta.nces where specif:to procedures might already have been worked out and adopt.ed..

. ObViously, if a violation of

or social rights er a purely technical

chal'setal' were il'l.V'olved :Lt would be referr'3d to the Interrrn.t1one.l 'Labour

Organisation,

He considered J however, that a certain flexibility should be given to the
to be adopted in defining the jurisdiction of the Committee on Human

Rights, so as to avoid the possibility that a matter of whioh a oourt had already
taken Mgnisance might be removed from the jurisdiction of that inatance l and.
also to reserve to the specialized agencies the wideat possible responsibility

in the technical sphere.
the possi91e violation of any human right per
a procedure similar to that proposed in respeot of trade union freedom might be
contemplated: the Committee on Human Rights
get in touch with -'x.perts or
, ,;l:>Uratl')X"s appointed by the competent specialized agency, and a joint
'·:t5'J

would be se'!:, up,

.

In conclusion l he would add that the ideas which he had expressed were not

exclusively his own.

He had found inspiration in the statements made in the

course of the discussion.

If he had attempted tp summarize the ideas

contained in them, it wes because the big problems which the Commiseipn had to
solve were not mere matters of drafting, but questions in whioh certain ma.jar
issues had to be taken into account.
Mrs ROOSEVELT (United states of America) felt that the adoption of her
Q

proposed protocol on petitions from individuals and nqn-governmental

organizations (E/CN,,4/557) would be .in aCGordance with Seeti9n F of General
Assembly reeolution 421(V), which had left it open to the Commission
Rights to recommend whether provisions

to

Human
.
petitions should be inserted

\

in the Covenant itself, or in separate protocols.

E/CNoh/SR.212
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Moreover, on ratifying the Covenant 3 all States would bEl obEged to
accept the enforcement machinery H. prcnrided in connexion Hith com.plaints
Hnt althau.grl she recogaiz8(1 that. the proposal t.o ,Mcept

between sta.tes.

petitions fz'om individuals and
of hWnan

Bhe

'i'm.s

SUN

.\ih':bi;;r :i,mmcdiately'

tha';;. not, all Bt,c;'.-::'::::D would

to accept en.f.or 0 ement, l'l\li'.chiner.y

pe (.tt.:tnns.

t;)

should th.0rei'ore be includ.'3d :In
on the pa,:;...·t of oertain

fonmrd :tr.; Ute iJnplmn.entat.:lon

'-l.

t?;l'OUpG

tor such

'that. inability'

11. i';J\:;pfG'!J',.n hX'o'(,Qr;;c:].))

to accept. eucb.

."t· the P:;'8.'Jent time

would not impede the cond.ng into fo!'oe clf thfJ Covenant.
She had used the word Ilpr'ot,ocol fl in her proposa.l bl:;cause

r.

tho

"!tiRl!.'

term .chosen by the General Assembly to inCl.lca'i,e close relationship with the

Covenant q

9

She did not, however} have any'

Stl'c'lng

£eelin:gc. about th·:il terminology

used in that connexion.
proposed by

The

and two proced.ural artioles.

dalegat.icm consisted pf

'rho purpose of a.rticle 1

VI';

\;!rl.S

t.c

thf'j

jur1sd;i.oti0!l of the Human Rights COliun.:lttee to pat.it.:l.cmr.;; from individuals and

rlon-goverr:unental organizations.

The erlforcement
,

outlint;1Q. i1"l.

draft

Covenant. should .be applied in that conn.exion also," Sh8had. no objectionI' i f
other delegations BO desired, to
l.1.p two B?parate
one covering
from individuals, the other
from Y.1on,,,,goVfJrrillI0ntal
organizations.

'Were that done, States would have the opt.lon of ratifying one

or both protocols.
Article 2 8.et forth the procedure applicabl.€! to t.he considerat.ion

L')f

pet.itions..

Article 3 inoorporatedthe appJJ.ca.ble provisions ot the draft

Covenant..

Articles I4 and 5 were similar to articles 42 and 45 of the draft

Covenant except that, whereas 20 cOlnltries would be
to ratify er accede
to the Covenant before it could come into
the ratification or aeoession ot
only 15 States
be required for 'that purpose in the case of the protocol,
J

since fewer States in all would be

to ·ratify it.,

Although the submission

69
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ef her proposal did not preju&ge the position which the United Statee
would take 'with regard to the flir,ning and ratifying of Buoh a protoeol, she was

prnpared to participate actively
Cf;mmis.l5llion

its dra,t'ting; si.rl.ce a ?-B a

body, the

the :respomdbilit.y .for drafting provistou3 on petitions

at the it:,:rthooming seatli.ons

submit-ting them for
and Sooia.l Cou.1
. .dl

Mr"

F.U'ld

ot

the EeonOOlio

t.he C\ener'al Aesembly.
(Chile), cClnfin1.ng

the United Sta.tes r pr'opo8Hl. in document

flemarke

t,he time beinG to

E/cN 1&4/557 I said that his de'leglltion

eonsidared that tW'o aepa1i'ate protocols should be drawn up, since there might
well be states. which, whil,e recognizing the rij?,ht of petition in the

ee,1316

ot

non-governmental organizations, would decline to extend it to individuals, ..
He had two aubstanti'16 comments to make on the United Sta.tos
First, sub-paragraph (a) of paragraph 1 of article 1 of the proposal

prov:tded that lIindividuals within the territory of a state Party to
Protoool ll eh-ould be entitled to submit written petitione.

delegation .....ael coneemed about the

The Chilean

that oonnenolh

of the word

Certain states had direet control, not only over the inhabitants ol their
territories, but also over those ,of the

0WJl

terr1toriee

Withou.t in. any way suggesting that there woulcl necessa.rily
00 grounds to}:' petition
t.he inhabitants of such
he felt that it
their jurisdictione

was essential tha.t the purely legal pOsition should be cleared up.'

The question was, would the right of petition

granted to the inhabitanta,

of such ternttories as the International Tangd.er Zone, the L;ondondnium of the

Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, and Southern Rhodesia. in

the Federation o!

Malaya, the Colony of Singapore and the Territory of New Guinea in Asia;

and

French, Dutch and British Guiana in South Amerioa?
Tha t li'st wael not exhaustive, but it was obvious that if the Commbsion
retained the' word "territory" without linking it u.p with the 'coneept of

...

,

W0""i,':rr'J'r'u t
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It jurisdiction"»

of

many thousands of human beings would be deprived of the right
It would l'l€l advisable to request the Seoretariat to complete

statistics of all people whop witholut l:!.ving on the

0£ a given

country, came under 'that country; s juriodictiol"l.
With reference to I.l<'lragraph

make an amendment

'of article

hiA cl.eli:lgat.im\

by 'Chr.:' Gener.>il

that, to

to cioi:lf:1.rm?.+,'i.im

bj"

. a two-thirds majority of thE:! st,utes Part:1.,w ::'0 tt-he Protl)c()l waG il}:.. gica:;

would oertainly detract from the weight which should pl'operls'
decision of the General Assembly.
It would be more logit:i:,l t.t
procedure» so as to eliminate the risk of a General Al:Ise:r:bl:}r
a dead letter if it tailed to command t,he necessary t'T"m-t.hirds

:t t,.

'"

thf;

en I'brra:ln:\.ng
Q1..' t.he

Parties to the Convention,.
FinallY1 he had a comment on f'oOrm relatJ.ng to paragraph 2 of art.:i.chl 1-

;Although it was perfectly 10g1cI11 that, the list of
. concerned should be approved by El. two··t,hirds Dl£1,jority er States
to \... ,e
Protoool, he did not think it would Qe necessary to convene a special meet.ing
of representatives £01" that purpose every year.

It wOl.lld be bettec and s:lmpler

to authorize the. Secretary...oeneral to seek the approval

0.:-

the

conoerned through the usual channels of communication. open to him.

Mrs. MEHTA (India) asked the Uruguayan representati'!<:: whethdr hi'''!

roposal envisa.ged the appoint,ment of a high commiflsioner to replace the Huma.n
F/ghts Committee, since he had said that the office of the hi.gh eorriIn.i8Siorl0J:O

be established in addition to any other international machinery' which
.r'.:>nd.ght be set up.
If the high commissioner l'Ta.S to .:receive
from
individuals and non-governmental
the
considered together with the United States proposal,

should be

..

In the General Assembly, the Indian delegation had opposed the drafting of a
separate protocol, because it had felt that such action would be meaningless.
No state would eign such a

protocol. states had been given the option
of aooeding to the Rome Convention, but she had heard that very few states had

E/CN.4/SR.212
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in fact done so.

She felt that the protocol proposed by the United states

delegation should either be j,ncluded in the body of

Cov'enant, or dropped

altogether.
AZMI Bey (Egypt) pl'ei'l3:rred that the p!'Ovtsi'ms concerning petitions

. .

should be included in the.

individual would be the first

victim of any violation of the prinGiples laid down in the Covenant,l and he

therefore considex'ed it. would be unfair not to grarlt. him. t.he right to complain
directly and with the leas;j possibJ.e
Opponents of that view maintained that States were generally very chary of
ratifying instruments relating to J>etiti"ons, and that such provisions would
therefore better be inserted in a separate prot,oe,ol in ordex' to facilitate
earlier ratifica,tion of t,he Covenant,

Bu.t he would point

that such a

solution would not remove the difficulty" in view of the Sov1,et Union
representative's insistence on his proposal that articles 19-41 of the draft
Covenant, that was to say, all the provisions concerning measures of
implementation, be omitted.
In those circumstances, he reser¥ed his position, should it be decided
that the texts concerning petitions should appear in a aepal'e.te instrument.
He would draw the attention af the Greek and Chilean representatives,
who had referred to the application of the provisions of the Covenant and of
any protocol concerning pet!tions to non-self-governing territories, to
resolution 421(V) of the General .'lssembly, 'which requested the Commission to
include in the Covenant an. article directly designed to make the provisions of
the Covenant and of the protocol, i:t' any, appli.cable to such territories.
In his view, that resolution was

and he regarded the question as

already settled.
So far as concexned the particular case of the Anglo"Egyptian Sudan, the
inhabitants of that

enjoyed exactly the same rights as Egyptian

citizens.
The CHAIRMANqbaerved that the "colonial" clause would come up for
discussion under item '(e) of the agenda" and appea.led to representatives to

El

212

page

refrain from raising it at the present
states of ,Am,nc'i'ca) said" in a.nswer to 'the

Mrs .. HOOSE\I'ELT

point.s r,,:dsed by the

that the trnit,ed

hl:\d

as

ready to coned,der

'wol'"king dh'a!t.;

to theJ.n..

i)rOposale

h?r delegat.iorl wa.s therefore

fJhe had al!"ci:1.C1y

:it. ·wodd have no

t.o there being
It would alaa
teJ·:rH.or'.r of

b''il

"f,i.ll'.rlg x,-:) r.e .. .al1aH. t·he;

3 . . . 8, i;',I,;: party

thil:'!

1 , which bad.

urt5,.r:10 1,

in th\3 mind 01' the

ra.ised

\Ii,ndi"iilrl\l!lls m.thin the

l't'preaentat,1."\ff),

Wj.th rega:rd t,o article 5$' paragraph 2:, 01': the V:\litcd
that the procedure suggested was t.he \;Isual one 11

nl:J(!;31y._

te:l\.!:.,1 she believed

thD.t a1'.I amendment to the

Covenant once appI?vod b;7.. . the Gener:ll Aanembly 1'fol..1..1d be referred to states for

rati!ioation.
Mr

CIASUU.() (tJnagtm;?) Jl rEplying to the questi.<nls put to him by the

Indian repreaenta tbre b f.ix.pli:.i:i l'!'5d that his pt'opClB<'.ll' refel'red only to the .:IppointmelJt
of a high commlssioner,;

eommissi,on

hlm,

there 1fj'aa no question of attaching a com'l1ittee or

In fact,,, that

proposal differed .from -"he

W'a.8

the main· point on which the Uruguayan

auggeation of the Consulta.tive Council of

Jewish Organizations.
The United states repI"e,1er:tative hc\Cl. said she would have no objection to

t\'1O

sepa.rate protccols, one d.ealing with pet.itions from indivic1.llala, the other with

petitions frOln

clrganizatiot1s.;

rela.ting to the l'i!5ht of ind:tviduflls to
Covenant itself, whereas

.ni t

Htl

felt -t,hut the provisions

petit.ionl3 should be included in the

establishing the right of petition of

non-governmental organizations should

a separate instrument.

Mr. EUSTIATHADES (Greeoe) recalled ·that the United Stat,es

representative had been careful to state that the Buaassion of a proposal for
a protocol on petitions in no way prejudged the ,ratification of that protocol
United States Government.
The Greek delegation would like to make an
explicit reservation to the same effect. '
by the
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Thp. Chilean representative had expressed concern about the right of the
inhabitants of non-self governing territories to submit

He

perlJonally felt that the same point might. he rais0d :in cOl"J:,exion with aliens 1

who did riot appear to be

(a)

in th8 i'orJ.i\\.\}.•1. given .tn

of paragrr3.ph 1 of article 1. of r.he Unit,er' Ststes
difficulty, he suggested

To overoome the

th0 'A":>rding 01' 'the Home Convention be used)

namely, "persons coming under the:lr jurisdict:l.on;r.,
He was not yet

a. posi.tion to sta,t€ his atl:·itude to the ot.her artit:les

of the United States p.... oposa.l,.

He would have reservations to make j,n regard

to certain points, foI' instance, art.icle h,paragraph 2, undex' which the
prot.ocol wonld come into force in respect of f.i'f,ates l'aUfyi.ng it or a.ccedin.g

to it

11

as soon as fifteen Sta.tes have deposited such instruments .... of

ratification or accession".

rr'hat number was surely insufficient;

that the same question had been raised when
drafted.

he recalled

Rome Convention was being

With re3ard t.o the optional clause in that Convent.ion - a text

similar to the separate protocol proposed by the United StatrjS delegci,l-,ion the number of ratifieations had been fixed a.t six, although only twelve or
thirteen States had taken part in the preparation of the Convention.
to keep the same ratio, the number ef

If it

whose ratification

or accession would be required before the protocol on petitions could come
into force would ha.ve to be considerably grea.ter than fifteen,

With rega.rd to the question whether it, was preferable for the provisions
relating to petitior15 to be included in the Covenant or embodied in a separate
protocol, he himself

in favour of the latter procedure, which would make

it easier tor a number of States to accept the measures of implementation' laid

down in the Covenant and ra.tify it.

If a choice had to be made between the

failure of a perhaps more complete, system a.nd the possibility of success of one
part only

oir

tha.t system, there was no question of what the choice must be.

The essential point was to ensure the widest possible ratification of the

actual Covenan.t.

Hence the provisions relating

a separate p!'otocol.
,

petitions should comprise

If the right of petition was inserted in the Covenant

itself,I very

rew States

would ratify the latter, and tt WlWld

'be

a railure ..

,

The Conuniaaion wanted to draft a. covenant thAt wu.1.d be a

and that would only be possible if

A

adhered to it,

\fery ltJ.rge numbM" oJ:

eo that, alonge.i.de the Univti,nml

n Ur.d.vc.1rsal Covenant.

Mr.. MOROOOV (Unio,j of Svvti!lt S:::t<;.a.lhlt:,

stnted thnt he

wished to :reply to .sonw o.f t'1e
question of

opposite

hJs

He h'tad b(.1e1i ,"tt.'lt:kf.jd,

Hil;l

G<JVG1'nmB1ri:.

f.:':i;n

oonv!;:tf.. (;;fl

et

known,

88

fl'ead'JmL'!

:it- 51

\IM

control wn,i.ch had

had

on t.he r;round that, they went no

further than article 1 ot thu d.ra!'t Covenant
60

ehould

The United Kingdom

summari]y dimssed the Soviet Union
Commission would be able to a ceept

il"l

ef

1).

no relation to genuine imple.lllsntation.

COV\:'!···.o.ut.

5Q 'Vernments w.:mld

the lights

:i te I.ip,IX'sitj,rm

1';",;'

\l:"iC-:

r.iv\m apeeifie
assume tor the

t.!", the

4

No member of the

ill-found.ed a.n argument."

He

wOll1d

not

waste time in recap!tull\ting all the insta.nces of' his Gove:rnment i s good fa! th

at every stage of the
the draft Covenant. It had
advocated that the Covenant should not onl1 proclaim certain fltndaroental rights,
bUt should also in.dicate the measures to be taken by governments to put them
into efi'ect.

A oareful peruBBl of article 1 ot the Oovenant would 5 how that

it meant very little indeed, whereas the Soviet Union prOpOStllfl clearly laid
down specifio cOI1lInitmeuts.

The weakness ot the argument adduced by the Unit0d Kingdom representative

had been further exposed by the Frenoh representative p who had attacked the
Soviet Union proposals for

the oppGslte reason,

thct they went

too tar and would involve interference in the internnl atfnirs of States.
Indeed,
the Commission had been treated to the unusual epeetnela of the French
representative championing the cause of national sovereignty against the alleged
attempts of the Soviet Union representative to undermine it.

It was hardly a

fitt.ingr5le tor an advocate ot a system ot international control which, unlike
the Soviet Union proposals, would ent611 real interference in the internal

...
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affairs of States.
It was incontroyertible, and indeed only the United Kingdom representative

had attempted to deny it, that the matters arising fram the. application of tho
Covenant would fa.ll

within the internal jurisdiction of States.

governments took the

measures to make the rights

draft Covenant a reality, it would remain a. dead

UnleI!J8

in the

The French reprel'Jentat1.ve,

in affirming that the Soviet. Union proposals constituted far-rMching. interference
in the internal affairs- of States p hM entirely misconceived t,he natura of the

Commission's task of formulating the measures to be undertaken by governments to

safeguard the rights and

laid down in the draft Covenant.

He had

evidently failed, or was unwilling} to understand that. the Commission was

concerned with elnborc.ting m!9thods of' implementation..

It there was general

agreement as to what was to be done for the protection of human rights, then
it was necessary to indicate the kind of
ent ered into by governments.

which would have to be

They would be honoured by sovereign governments

without any external interference on the part of international organs.

The

Soviet Union proposals were an attempt to amplify the draft Covenant l so as to
indico.te with the greatest clarity how the rights it proclaimed were to ba
realized.

There was accordingly no justification whatsoever for rebutting

the Soviet Union's proposals on the grounds that they' constituted interference

in the internal affairs of States p
In referring to the Soviet Union proposal contained in document E/CN.4/S37,
that an article should be inserted in the draft Covenant stating that:
security and social insurance for workers and salaried employees

"Social
be

proyided at the expense of the State or of the employer, in accordance with

eo.ch country! s legisla:tionll, the French repreeentative pad been unable to reject
it on grounds of principle, but had opposed. it on a legal quibble, n!Ullely,
it did not take into account such persons as artists, lawters end the like.
But if it had only been a question ·of that, then the French representative oould

have proposed additions to the Soviet Union proposal.
therefore, it had not been

0.

He had not done eo;

question of tha.t, but of something else.

The

rench representntiYe had taken the Bame

of n't;.ti t\Jde towa.rds the Soviet

Union suggestion thn.t 0.11. citizens should be gunranteed the right, to participate
in. the Government of thetr

and t.o enjoy the f!'8!lchis8 \"rLthout being

required 1:.0 fulfil c.Grtain cr;ndiMonr;} such as prnp'?i."ty or othe:c qualifiC:;8tions,
That suggestion. embodlf,d. generally .;;,.,:,ceptod domocratic
wishing to oppose it w!)1.u.d b?.tEl to dovIse

mO:"!:l

J

and !}r:J'l)ne

COf.\v"1,ncing urgumerri,.J

the,n those

adduced by the F;::enah 1·t:pro9ser..tati.vt::.
He would not ele"ixl:';-atli: further in d(;:ii1O;':st:rating 'tha.t
I

s attempt to discrC!dit

the

;:<'T'enci:l

So\.'·ie" Union

hall ended

in total failure.
The United Kingdom rep:r't3wentntive, taking upon

J.f the rOlE" of a legal

ha.d attempted to prove that international control was consonant with the

erms of the Che.rter, a.rguing that once the protection of

ht;'i1'lan

r:lghts had been

level, the question cea.sed to rest within the pUJ'ely

at

interna.l competence of States. A stud.,v of Article 2, paragraph '7, of the
)'eharter, in conjunction with the provisions of Article 1, would show tha.t the
'ma.tter was a great deal more complex, und that the applicati.on of the Covenant
;:i;:!.:,.,
V"O""

JmJ.st not involve interferenoe in the internal affairs of States

l-le opposed

the inolusion in the draft Covenant of provisions which conflicted with the terms
of the Churter.

The Danish repre8entative t s proposal that the measures of

implementation should not be extended to economic, social and cultural rights
proof
even the partisans of the implementation clauses had understood
at a system of
,airs of states.

control would involve interference in the· internal

The propose,d system of international control as provided for under articles

41 of the draft Covenant, and also by the Uruguayan proposal (E/CN.4/549)1
were not only contrary to Article 2, paragraph 7, of the Charter, but to the
to

Charter as a whole,

If, for example, a high commissioner were appointed and

empowered to investigate violations of the Covenant, the status of the Security
Council would be affected.
If he were given the right of ma.king reconunendations
to governments, the whole position of the General Assembly, as defined by the
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Charter, would. have to

br;

could not be ignored;

:re·iiei>'led e

Those

legal considerations which

ThB COl'iJn:i.6Bton must

e. sensa of NJality, and

base its woX'k (m -the
There seemed to be a. cu:f'i(lU:'3 conne:Ki.oXl betj"ifJEm tho
<l

CoS

th e Frenc h and Um.1.:.0L
'J.
1

"f'

d

l',:1..ng om

repr·esent.::rl;tlrAG,i

sought the reje(;tion ot' t.he

Union

of

fcnt' different reaa01U.l

c:liatol·t1.ng th\:Jil"

meS41.ihig

and obstruct.ing sttempts (,D secure gonuir.H::implemcmt'1'f,:lon, end their a1Jl.ppo:rt of'
proposals whic:h Md no b ea:d!lg on :tmp:.iLen:mntatici"J

only oe:Mro to

internaticnal tenflioril I,md e;rl.end t.,he ,field of pOBsi ble
a.ccept the aritieisri16 levelled a,'t. the So"Viet Union

Ib

nnt

t.:ind hOp\1d tl'w.t,

the future such criticism wo'llldbe morc consi:!'ucUve, so that the prov:'1.a;lOl'lf:
the draft Covenant could be made ef.fective in securing the rea1:Ll.ation
human rights 1"01' th'9

,d:

L\f'

those

of whieh H. had been

Mr. CASSIN (F:re.rwcl) explained tl'wt hio objeC'li:i,Ol'1 t.o the Sov:J.ot Union

proposal was that it recommended rnlee so uniform that they couJ.d ''It be adapted

to the va.rious conditioTI8 obtaining in States'which diffared very widely in
organization and 3tructura.

In his view, it was not possible to specify with

absolute precision in the Covenant all the measures to be taken.

The a.im

should in each case be stated, but each government should be left 'te deC;l.de on
the measure6 to be taken to attain it.

he explained that he
had never been opposed to international'controll exoeptin eertain cases.
In
With regard to eoonomic, social and cultural

point of fact, he accepted inter-national control in the ca.Be of
but considered that suoh control should be exercised

by

the competent specialized agencies.
Miss BOWIE (United Kingdom) stated that in view.of the late hour she
would not reply immediately to the Soviet Union repreBentative" but. resel'v:-d
her right to qo so before

debate was closed4

Mr. CASSIN (France) pointed out that the method of informa.l
consultations between members of' the Commission on the question
aocinl and c\tlt.ur,:\l righte had given good reeults.

helpful if the next xooe'i;ing of the

or

economic ..

He felt that i.t might be

were deferred to enable members

to hold similar aonst.utatioZls on the question of implemerJ.tn.tion&
The CHAnmAN suggest/ad t.hat 't,hsY.'e be no meeting t.he following morning

to give re'presentati.ve19 time for private disoussion.
Mrs. ROOS:E;'IlELT (United. Sta;lies of America) agreed -chat. t,he Commission's

work might be adva:cmed if :representatives were to hold int'ormal consultations
with a view to elaborClti.llg a definite tnxt.

She hoped that no further general

discussion would be necessary, and that a decision might soon be taken on the
. various proposals submitted.
The general debate had certainly been valuable in
an opportunity for full and free expression of their
but the time had come to give them definite form.

The CHAIRMAN informed the Commission that ·he. had recelved a
from Mr. van Heaven Geedhnrt, the High Commissioner for Refugees, that he be
permi tted. to send an observer to the closed meetings of the Working Group set

up to consider item. 3(b) ot the agenda. (economic, sodal and cultural rights).
Office of the High Commissioner for Refugees wae not a
. the technical sense of the term, but it had beeh set up by the General Assemblf

9

:tdnt

analogous functions;, and he suggested that the Commission might
the request,

It was
The .meeting rOBe

'

